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TOceanic Steamship
TIME TABLE

The Flne PasBenffer Steameri of nnd Loavo
Tni Portaa Hereunder

This Line

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAH FRANCISCO

SIERRA MAY 11 ALAMEDA MAY 4
ALAMEDA MAY 20 SONOMA MAY 10
SONOMA JUNE 1 ALAMEDA MAY 25
ALAMEDA JUNE 10 VENTURA MAY 81
VENTURA JUNE 22 ALAMEDA 15

- ALAMEDA JULY 1 SIERRA JUNE 21
SIERRA- - JULY 13 ALAMEDA JULY 6
ALAMEDA JULY 22 SONOMA JULY 12
SONOMA AUG 3 ALAMEDA JULY 27
ALAMEDA 1 AUG 12 VENTURA AUG 2
VENTURA AUG 24 ALAMEDA AUG 17
ALAMEDA SEPT 2 SIERRA AUG 23

v 1
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railroad from San Franoioco to all pointa in tho United Stntei and from
New York by any iteamahip lino to all European ports
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For iuithor particulars apply to
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Igerita fpr Lloyde
Oanadinn Australinn Steamship Linej

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
Pioneer of Packets Liverpool
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BAH FIIANOIBOO The Nevada Nation
Bank Baa FrancUoo

LONDON The Union London Smiths
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OrIan Clyde Cullen

Couhsillob-at-La- w

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attornwy U S Patent Office Unit
pci States and Foroign Patents
Caveats Trade Marho and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Opp U 8 Patent Office

filers Umm Co

Freight and

Paesengers for all

Island Ports

WHAT BRYAN

SAYS OF TICKET

In The Commoner of July 15 Mr
Bryan hs the following to say in
regard to his position oo the Demo
oratio platform ano ticket

I Bhall vote for Parker and Davi
the nominees of the Democratic na-

tional
¬

convention and shall do so
for the following reasons

First Because tta Democratic
ticket stands for opposition to im-

perialism
¬

while the Republican tick-

et
¬

stands for an imperialistic policy
Oo this question whioh was the par-

amount
¬

isiue in 1900 and which
must remain an important issue so
long aB an attempt is made to hold
colonies under the American Hag
on this issue the convention wbb un-

animous
¬

the platform emphaticand
I have no doubt that the-- candidate
will carry out the platform

Second Mr Roosevelt is injecting
the race issue into American politics
and this issue if it becomes national
will moke it impoesible to consider
economic questions that demand
solution The election of the Demo-

cratic
¬

tickot will put a quietus upon
this ottompt and permit the race
question to work itself tvit without
the bitterness which Mr Roosevelts
conduct has engendered

Third Mr Roosevelt atauds for
the spirit of war His friends pre-

sent
¬

him as a man of blood and iron
Ho believes in stronuousnesa and in
culcates a love for wur like things
The Democratic ticket stands for
peace for reason and fdr arbitration
rather than for force conquest and
bluster

Fourth The Democratic plat
form delareo in favor of the reduc-

tion
¬

of the standing army and as
this plank was unanimously adopt-
ed

¬

there is reaBoo to believe that a
Democratic success on- - this subject
would bring some advantage to the
people

For these four reasons X feel justi-
fied

¬

in supporting the tioket but I
shall not misrepresent the situation
or appeal for votes for the tioket
upon false grounds A Democratic
victory will mean very little if any
progress on economio questions so
long sb the party is under the con-

trol
¬

of tho Wall street element On
the money questiou Mr Parker is as
thoroughly committed to the Bide of
the financiers as Mr Roosevelt If
he does not go as far as the Repub-
licans

¬

would in retiring silver dollars
in establishing branch banks in en-

larging
¬

tho powers of tho national
banks and in the substitution of an
asset currency for the present cur
rency it will bo because he is re ¬

strained by the Democrats in the
House nnd Senate Nothing good
can be expected of him on the
money question

On the trust question the Demo ¬

cratic platform is very muoh better
than the Republican platform but
the nomination of Judge Paiker vir-

tually
¬

nullifies the anti trust plank
Unless in bis letter of acceptance ho
commits himself to attempt anti ¬

trust legislation we need uotexpeot
him to pursue a different course
from that pursued by President
Roosevelt

So far as the labor questions are
concerned we must await Judge
Parkers letter before we shall know
whether the laboring man has any-

thing
¬

to expect from his election
The labor plank as prepared by
Judge Parkers friends on the sub-

committee
¬

was a straddling inoaa
ingless plank In the full commit-
tee

¬

planks were adopted in favor of
arbitration tho eight hour dy and
against government by injunction
also a plank on the Colorado situa-

tion
¬

If Judge Parker is elleut or
ambiguous on these subjeots it will
mean that the finanolal influence

Qontimud to jth yajrf

A HQm COMPANY

Cnpital iUCOO00O0

Organized tinder thoLawa
of the Territory of
Havuii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lto

LoanBMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on Hie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

ge
u

BoOSSlSi

v ifStem

On the premises of the Ssuitsr
St Gam Laundry Co Ltd between
Booth and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights Artesian wator Porfeot
sanitation

Fox particulate apply to

9

On tho promises or at the orBoe o
J A Mtnoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Lanndry

Co Ltd

GRAND REDUCION IK PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being loBt
from strikes

We invite inBpeotionof our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timo dur-
ing

¬

business hours

lain 78r
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

Honolulu mm Mouse
1016 Smith St ono door from King

QQ OK PER CASE of 42 18 and
OO 03 fi3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this oity
Also 1 lara ot Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspecialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be careful to state number
of bars 2752 tt

A SDHMBK PROPQftiTlOi

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

Ton know youll need ioe jwi
know its a neoesoity in hot weatker
Wo believe you are anxious to set
that ioe whioh will Rive you Mtkt
tnotion and wed like iovrafplj
you uraor irom

m Oalm Ida Fliotiie Ct

Telephone 8161 Blue Poitoffiee
BoxfiW

C0

Beaters in

Beers

Liquors
Cor Merchant Aiakoa Streeti

MAIN 492 ilAINl 5
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- TO -

HONOLULU
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411--Wj Stations

Tolograms onunow be sent
from Honolulu ito any place
on the Island of Hawaii
Usui Lauai oi v Molokai bj

ur 4

ri
t i

Wireless -- - Wegrapl

vSiiifXS

CALL UP MAIN 181 That the
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charger 2 pet
message
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HILO WANTS FORTS

Tht Pj8olulu preii stems to be
nsidsrably worked p over the

oniidBrmtloi ftha question What

ouldfW do if tka Bussian fleet

Un4tdhtri nd this question is

gassrslly fallowed by a request not

to say flemnd that tha island of

Qk Mrtllj spoken of as Hono
Isdrk be fortified The impression
eoiTtycd by tha newspapers though

so d6ubt UBiiteationat is that Ho
aolttln is the whola Territory of Ha

wall tna that no other part of the
oottitiy adi proteation of ay
kika Congrai hat had numsrous

rfBtta on tka situation here and
knatfa that the island of Hawaii
kaa mneh mora aoaat needing dafeu
ea tkaa kaa Oako aad yet it is navar

Biaatloasd in tka dispatches On
tka athar kaad il would appnar that
wkttevsr improvements uodor oon

etdaratioB are for Oshu only or in

otkarwords that Oahaor Honolulu
ia to be tke spoilt abild of Congress

sltkat it is to have all the buns
ad jam ia siiht Bsa aonld land

ila bar aad Honolulu would

It aoaa the wiser for weeks to eoma

it it happeaed to oeear at a time
whea the wireless was not workinr
Hawaii is and has been without pro
tMtlaa of any kind it seldom re

eirea visit from aa army officer

isl tha inforoiatioa obtained by
raprasaBtativea of that department
at gavaranaent eoass from the Ho
aalttla eontiageat aad ia dished up
wltkoat tke ateattary allowaaoe of
salt Hawaii Herald

Tha ittioas for defending Oabu
v a That the Fearl Harbor na
tl atation dry docks aad olbar ao

i mtnodatioBs nil be within seven

ixdes b Imrneusa oal piles are lo
pMitd ia Honolulu this is the
u joi fat general supplies for the
vMa ialaadB The reasons far not

uo ifjlig Hllo aret There ii

do naval works or army property

there b there ii not enough opal

at the place to carry n fleet as far as

Lauphoshoo and bsok a eren a

mall fleet could not lift out of the

satire island supplies to last it any
oonsidorjbla tlmi Thfl very bait
thing farHiloU tint the town m

no defended for then there would bo

no dooaiton for hostile warships to

oill there

That Rjactdd Plank

Following i the rejected plank

concluding the Home Rule platform
particularly that portion referring to

the Governor and Judges that had

it been adopted would have made

that parly a faction of the Repub ¬

lican party And in conclusion we

proclaim our loyalty to the prin

iplei of American governments and
to the citizenship which wa enjoy
and we congratulate the Governor
of the Territory upon the successful
inaugurating of his administration
and send our aloha nui to the
Judges of both the Supreme and
Oireuit Courts of the Territory
Its rpjeotiou was due to the watch
fulness of Representative J Kuma

lie or it might have bean adopted
without a murmur As soon bb he
drew attention to it the point raised
was soon noticed and the immediate
rejection spirit caught up as against

tha unanimous report of the plat-

form

¬

committee of whiob Charles
Notlay the nominated candidate
for delegate of the party under the
platform adopted was its chairman

Is Playing Double

i

Kalauokalani the Home Rule
high priest and faototum inchjef
has written to the party leaders on

the other Islands that he favors
Delegate Kuhio for a seoond term

and that he would consider it a
spaoial favor if they warked their
influence in that direction It is

further said that this was done sinee

last Mondays nomination of the
lamb that is to be led to tke slaugh ¬

ter next November Should this de-

ceit

¬

be proven true against him it
wonid mean to be the death blow to

his party and to himself for good

and for all time

TOPICS OF THE DAY

There should be some law under
whioh tha Superintendent of Public

Works oould bo prosecuted for ruin

ing Emma Square

In former years Republicans have

wagered on success on the plea

We have the money This year
however the Democrats have the
money What must the result bo

S M Dtmon states that the people
of San Franoiaap behove Roosevelt
is up egainst the ronl thiotr in this
ompsign and will be beaten Re

publicuDs of the East have held the
tame opinion for nearly a month

Remarks have been passed that as

Hawaiiana are now in control of the
Damoeratio party in tujs Territory
oertain fastion of Democrats termed

the better element and decent
tail care not to mingle with moh
v aggregation It has departed

from being a nbite mans party to
one controlled by brown men or red ¬

skins For ourselves if the belter
ejepanl cares not to come out open-

ly

¬

they themselves are to blame for
being apathetic The oredit for the

present Democratio preolnot organ ¬

izations is not due to suob an ele ¬

ment but to Hawailans themselves
because they are naturally Demo

oratio in prinoiplo and in sentiment

So the Advertiser wants Governor
Jack to bo the Republican canHi

dale for Washington Why we al ¬

ways thought Governor Jack was so

valuable here that ho could not be

spared When Governor Kate
Kelley left wo camo near going
to the bow wows and if Governor
Jactt leaves us so soon we have no

chance at all at all

Judge Parker has resigned from
his position as Chief Tustien of tho
Court of Appeals in New York and
properly so While there ia nothing
in the law to compel a candidate for

the Presidency to resign from any
other political offijo the resigna
tion of the Damooratie leader leaves

him foot loose He will now be free

to take the stump or otherwise enter
into the campaign without having a

judicial mill stone about his nedk

President Kalauokalani of the
Home Rule party is repotted to
have been nd vised to let the subject
of fusion with the Demoqratio party
remain with the respective District
Conventions add he agrees to so

advise This is held to be the chief
reason why the subject was not
brought up in the recent Territorial
Convention of that party Very

good if true then something will

surely be doing

The clerks in the road department
treated jhe hard working employed
by the bureau like a lot of China
men when they want in for their
moneyfyesterday Most of the 200
men were receiving only about 150

a day and their wives or children
were waiting in the grounds for
somQVef the money When they
came up to the window they were
questioned joked and even insulted
by the clerks The clerks in the
meanwhile were pinching eaoh other
in the ribo and giggling with the
result that it took from 2 to 7p m

to pay off a gang of men that any

bank or store would have paid oil in
thirty minutes It is about time that
the bffieial part of the road bureau
was cleaned out from top to bottom

THE IOLANI GUILD

And Ita Prospective Entertainmento
For Ohurch Work Benefits

On Saturday the 27th JDBt the
Ioloni Guild of Hawaiian Women
will give a fair with a luau and
masked dauoa in connection with it
Col G W Mocfarlano has kindly
loaned the wemen the use of the
Roval Hawaiian bote grounds and
spaoious lanais for the affair

Instead of opening early m in
former events of the kind the affair
will begin at noon of that day Thej
fair will b hed in tha lanai on the
Riohards street side and an adorn
aion fee will be charged 25 cents for
adults and 10 cents for ohildren
This will be kept up all afternoon
aod wall into tbo evening and dur ¬

ing the progress of the masked
dance This latter will begin at 730
oclock and only for the prioe of CO

cents for the evening Musio for
dancing will be furnished by a quin-

tette
¬

club of Hawaiian instrumental
iet and vocalists

The luau will be given on long
tables loaded with Hawaiian deliqa

cies and IB to be held in the walk at
the east end under the lanai It
will begin promptly at trie nooc

dianlav

to luueh there for the small

ol 50 centi The qharge for the luau

rtMmaatMMMMr tfcMMMalfaMMMa

Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight Indefinite pain In the joints 5s the first sign of Rheu
matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever aiid restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will- -
lams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expels impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tluues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many timet alUr
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

In 1890 was taken with rheumatism which began In my hips and
gradually spread throughout my body For two years nnd half
via connnou to my bod employed nlno of tho best physicians In Al-
bany anditwo specialists from New York city They all declared my
case hopoloss and Anally told me that had but six weeks to live
told them to take their medicine away that If Moro to die should
take no more of the stuff

My through her friends know of tho good results attend
ing tho uno of DrWllllams rink Fills for lnlo 1eoplo strongly recom
mended them Hho procured tUe pills and by tho time had used tho
first box felt hungry Having had no appetite for longtime
knew that the pills were dolngmo good continued their use and nf
tor taking sovoral boxes wasnblo to loave my bed nnd go about with
thouseofcrutobes welghodhut 189 pounds As my normal weight
Is about 210 pounds you enn see how run down had become during
mysiocnosB Alter taicing uurteen noxosor tno pills waswclguea

oonttnusd the use of tho pills and finally was able to abandon the
crutches altogether and am now as well us over Mat tanner

231 Hamilton St Albany NV
Sworn to and nubscrlbed before this 17th day or September 1898

Neiijb F Towweb Notary JubHc Albany Co NY
The genuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People arc sold only In

packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists or
direct from the Drwilliams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box

does not admit anyone to tho fair
upstairs

The ladies having charge of the
tables and booths are at work ener-

getically
¬

to make the whole affair
success Queen Liliuokalani is the
Society president with Princess Ka
lanianaole Mrs Keohokalole and
Mrs Nahoolelua bb vice presidents
Mrs J H Bsyd treasurer and Sol
Meheula aoting secretary Various
committees have charge of diffetent
branch ps of the whole affair
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Ml Way Station

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to cny place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 101 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
unved Minimum oharfjo 12 pei
merange

ECSOLDLD OFFIGS WjM BLOC

TIPSTATRR

THOS LINDSAY

Call and Inspect the beautiful and
useful11 u i 1 -

¬

-

1
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¬
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¬
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of noods lor preinour suusi gvBu u uppu ur 1 and ndorn8Dtg or iQX perionai UBa
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Lo Building 680 Fort Street

z

Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
SkinB Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope

k Sted and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
PainU Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushca
dise

and General Merchan- -

TRADE MAKE

aSTos- - 44ito SOKINO STK EEiT
Btlween Nuuanu and Smith SU

KATSEY BLOCK - - - 1 O BOX 7W1

TolepUpnp Main 189

HONOLULU

OAMARA CO

in

ill1

Beers
- ---ajsto

Liquors
9

Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

Kentuotrys lacoui Jessse Uoora
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence Onealo at any of
the saloonn and at Lovejoy Co
distributing seeuts for the Hawaii
Iliads
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-
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XOOAX1 AND QENEnAIi NEWB

The Ihdkpkndest
month

horse transport
afternoon Manila

American Maru
early tomorrow morning
Franoisoo

1 Frank Harvey
will leave

organize Demoorstlo
-

n i iVMHMllffiltiaMiatdttiJtwi liiatniti l li

5J coats por

Tlio Dis will sail
tbia for

The will fall due
from San

and
ants this

laut

several assist- -

afternoon to
clubs in Koo- -

The Republican primaries are
taking place this afiynrion As a
rule very little interest is manifest ¬

ed in the elections

It is reported that August Dreier
will ereot a new Catbolio Cathedral
to cost 150000 in memory of bis
late daUghter Juanita

The office of The independent is
in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Be T-
etania

¬

street Vaikiki of Alakea
First floor

Fos assault and bBttery on Mrs
B Gorrea J G Gorroa was this morn
ing assessed by Judge Lindsay to
pay a fine of 10 and 3 costs The
oase appears to ba not a serious one
and he got off cheap

The J A Rothwell who with Mr
Mansfield has the tub contract for
sinking the piles at the foot of Fort
street b not the Rothwell connect
with Peaoook Com pony He is
the well known president of the
Stevedores Union and is a member
of the Good Government Club

Carlo Juan ia Porto Ricao arrest-
ed

¬
in Ewa yesterday by Deputy

Sheriff Fernandez and held for lor- -

ceny in tho second degrea for steal-
ing

¬

a lot of clothes gold watch and
chain eto from a Japanese on King
street has had his oase put off in
theJDistriot Court until Monday

Philip Naone was v discharged by
ifudge Lindsay this morning from
the oharge of gross cheat in connec-
tion

¬

with the matter of obtaining
passage for certain Japanese from
here to San Franciaoo The evi-

dence
¬

in the case was heard yester-
day

¬

Defendant is the messenger
boy of the U S Marine Hospital ser
vice in conjunction with the Custom
House

T

Organize at Walanae

The Democrats at Waianae Wed-

nesday
¬

night organized with forty
members and eleoted the following
officers S M Iloaupuni president
HK Eaipo treasurer D K Kupihea
secretary These together with J
yKamaka constitute the executive
committee Tho following were
nominated as delegates to the Terri
torial convention D K Kupihea H
K Kaipo S H Kuhia and S K Pule
On the district committee the first
three named were nominated but J
Kamaka was named in place of S K
Pule

Another business meeting willbe
held Monday evening Col G P
Iaukea will go down on the late
train of that day and will address
the meeting

Passengers Amvod

Per stmr Kinau from Hawaii and
Maui ports Aug 6 Mrs O L Wight
MM Scott Mrs M M Scott J H
Bardwell Mrs J H Bardwell C A

Stobie A Garvie Hn Cecil Brown
F OSmitb H Deaoon J W Kelker
W Gibson W TBadwioR Baldwin
Geo W Oarr Mrs Geo W Carr Miss

PIAlbriKbt J R Bergstrom Mrs
Kekoa and boy A H ObeethatD
Obas Notley Mrs M K Notley Mrs

J W Rioksrd and sonXC P Benton
Master R Hendry R Anderson O W
Ashford W Muller W Maertens E
JWalktr A Louieson Miss Juanita
E BeokleyMisa Alice OampbelMss
Miss Beatrica Campbell Miss Ada

Rhodes Miss Irene Dickson M A

MoOrosson Miss G Dowsett Miss

Alice Maofarlane Miss E Gummings

Bey S Okubo M J Santos H G
Ramsey

SO IiKS

Premises on Kukui Lane
seislon givon on January 1

or terms apply to
JCAMOIiANIWlTAT

msaa

Thief Caught nnd Jailed

In the District Court Judge Lind-

say
¬

sentenced Ohong Kim Wo
Under two charges of larceny in the
second degrer to one years im-

prisonment
¬

eaou making two years
in all A oharge of burglary against
him was hollo prosd

Geo Haffner made complaint yes

Pos
1901

W

terday to the police that his jawolry
store in the Masonic Temple on
Alakea street bad been entered
sometime during Thursday night
and a lot of jewelry stolen Bus

picion fell upon a small Portuguese
boy working for him but now that
has been proven wrong

Instead of the Portuguese boy it
b a Chinese boy of about nineteen

yearo who did the job and he did it
by entering through the opan traus
om over the door and being a lithe
little fellow he easily got in Yes-

terday
¬

he went to G Dietzs place
on Fort streot and disposed of some
ol the articles He said he had some
more that he would like to dispose
of and wastold to bring them in this
morning After be had left the po-

lio

¬

were notified and Officer Mo

Dnffin detailed on the case
This mqrninR he again called at

Dietzs store and ho showed his arti-
cle

¬

but MoDufiiu was handy near
by Just ns the dpal was about to
be made tho officer appeared and
nabbed him he Btpodingstill with
eyes wido open He was token in
and lacked up appearing in Court
within a ftw hours of his arrest and
plead guilty About 200 worth of
jewelry was taken moat of which
waB recovered with the exception of
a fow coins

Sheridan in Fort

Tho transport Sheridan arrivad in
port from Manila via Nagasaki She
carries 261 discharged soldiers and

1

a numbsr ol pssiengerB as tne
vessel doesnot have to coal here
she will aail at 7 oolook this even ¬

ing for San Francisco

h SOIHSR PROPOSITION -

Well now theres the

IGE QUESTION
x

You know youll need ioo yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to got
that ioo- - whioli will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
jo a Order frm tit

m QaM lea Fleetflo Co

Telephone 3151 Blue Postoflo
Box RGfl

thes
Honolulu Soap House

1016 Smith St one door from King

OQ QK PER CASE of 4248 and
iJlQ eJtJ f3 burn eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap J00 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeuialty Island orders
FOB wharf nt Honolulu In or ¬

dering be careful to state number
of bars- - 2752 tf

f- -

4000

zrOR OliB

LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
tania tflraet 89 years

turn Present not inoomo 590 pr
month Apply to

WILLUSiSAVIDGE A OO

20

LOXS VOV BAIiE

LOTS at Kolihi 50x100 ft
brok of Katnehameha Sohool

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire per

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St or to N Fernandez
2879

t

wUm

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRHD RSDUfllOH IH PftlCBS

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEET8 P1L
LOWSLIP8 TABLE CLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

aqd methods at any time dur
ing business hours

and
14

Ring Dp Earn 73

our wagons will call for your
work tf

FOR KENT

Cottages

Rbosofe

Store

On the premises of tho Sanitar
Stenm Laundry Co Lid1 between
South and Queen atreoli

The buildings are ihppliod with
hot and cold water and oleotric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J MGHTF00T
On the premiioa or at the ofiloo o
J A Magoon 88 tf

- -

k HOME COMPANY
Oapita1 60000001

Organissed under theLaws
of the Territory of

x Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoausMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on m
Installment Plan

HOME OFFlOEi Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity q Md

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Bruce Waring Co

Koel Eotafia Dsaliris

susiroitBt mar King

HODBBS AHD LOTS ANU
IliANDS Voa SAt IS

Paitlsa irlihln t3 dlmma ait a
Ihpitatvuaiuui

twwtimwiti iiiiiHii

ViT--

Bl B I gTsw A tPij B m iff ii firSsSBr

Ii Hsi m fli Sn I H

It spread s fartlieaCovers most surfaceLtsist longest
USTe ver orao3ss --peelsOliallfsis or r uibs off

The Pacific Hardware Oo Ltd
Sole ageiitsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST
N

E3az

m

iji

REGEIZED

Rnfflifih Rl
--tfJ3 JMfU- - V yJLK9

indon HaddockVv
ju Jll

it S Rffl F51 fl et h iPsra pn b n Aft ish dniuu mu eisa in mw an

fout sixree3ep
P O BOX 386

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliyer it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Moat k
Telephone Main 45

JohiK Tavaser

Kors Slaoori

South St near Kaweiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satiafacti
giyen Horaos delivered andtohen
arof Tl Blue 3143229- -

Por ALAMEDA lor Cnmarino
Eefrigerator An extra iroah supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limoa Nuto Bniains Celory Freab
Salmon Cauliflowor Khubarb As--

paracus Cabbage Eistorn and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
gsmem season Also freab Rook
roft Sirica end California Cream
Cheese Place your orders oerly
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FBUIT UABI5HT

OorueK Klniiaad Alske St

t5St5s

ii nimiim

wj -

cv j kL

ft - -- C

IB

Pf
ttSL tvtv n n

i

4

rn

TELEPHdNES maIK JV 92

r

j

C

t t Mt -

I Vii mofisKi fiMM

t1 i if yiiir
GardenSpnklcr8Jsorew posB20e
tS-vv--12- s

Coffee EotH- - WAtt iJVv20
Graters v vOSe

JDipper8t---- i 10
SpoDge Cake Pans aO
Pie and Jelly CakV Pahs VlOfl
Lunch Boxes jappoued Folding
FlounSif tors - i20i
Bread Pans irvK

f ar m v k

J

IBM
i69 KING SC Lowers AOopkebldfi

240 Two TelephoneV OV
i i 1

5 V r iA

50 YEARS
EXPERlENCfE

imm
TrapcMabK

UESians
COPYRlaHTSAC

Anynno donillni a sketch nnd description may
quickly nscflrtlnouropinlonfreQ whether m
Invention Is probnbly nntpnlnbla Commnnlea
tlunoBtrictlycoiiilclciitlul HANDBOOK onfatcatc
out free Oldest ncency for BocurtncpAtcnta

iitimtsltulscii tlirouch Vuiju Co leMrttptelal notice ulthout charso lu tho

Scientific Jitiiericati
A handsomely llinntratod weekly Larcett olr
rjilutlou o mr si lcmltlolounml Term Hyear i four months L Sola by all nonedeiftra

lUNNCo3BBieWYM
Hraach 0IBcejG2fiF BUWaihiioniJ-
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IH1 IIDEPENDMT
IS TRUE

r

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IHPLIES

it Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are OutspoKen

Subscription Only Fifty-- Cents a Month

I

Business Card

V

T B MOBSMAN

Biu EaiATB Agent
ABSOTAOXOB AMD SeABCHEB 0 TITLES

Loams Nxqotiated
Bents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
uin tf

ahlun e RonmsoN
DbaLXBS M liUUBBa AMD GOAL AM

BoiLOIMa llATBBIALB Of

All Euros

Quan Street Honolulu

WALL ICE JCKSOS
KENTUOKr BOY

House Breaking Baggage Express

Biog Telephone Main 176

Af rAORBB Off LAHD BIN OR
4f --yattOandMOat KsmaeoNortliJSona
Hawaii Apply to
JWXOBBIH JC KBOHOKAkOLBal Batata Aieat

Kaahjmanu Qtree

SO LKX

r PremlatJi on Kukui Lnne Pos
aanlon given on January 1 1901

orternw apply to
7H RAPIOfcANI B8TATB

son BAXJC

pIIUM LEASEHOLD ON BEEE
JljVir tania Street 39 years
tarn Fresant net inoouae 30 pr
month Apply to

WILlilAMSAVIDaK 00

LOSS FOB BALE

nrt LOTS at Kaljhi 50x100 ft
back of ITamebambha Sohool

and Kalibi Road
or full particulars Inquire per

t miiIIv of
ABBAHAM FEBNANDEZ

ht the oflioe of Fmandflz Mer
iuut St or to N Fernandez

237tf

B N BOYD

SUBVXfOB AMD BEAL EsTATB AOIMS

Offloe Bethel Btut over the New
ItO Model Restaurant lj

E B HTTOHOOOE

Atioeiiez at Law

Ofiioe Merohant Street Cartwright
Building

1474 tf

A M KEPOIKA1 M W

KEFOIKAI St ATjTJLI

Attobnets-at-La- w

Office Wailubu Maui

EDMUND fl HABT

NOTABT POBUO AMD TtFEWBITEB ij
VEYAMOKB AMD SbABOHBB VW

BXOOBDS

Ho lt Kaabnmnna Street

HENBY E HIGHTON

Attornev-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King StB

Honolulu T H

Holilstor Drug Co Ltd

Drugs and Medical Supplies

No 1056 FortJSt

E1 J TEST A

QSTotary Furolla
E--

with

ALULI

Tel Main 49

THE INDEPENDENT1

M

4

mmimm
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Befininq Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Cal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobbb Phi
DELrniA Pa

Newell Universal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Oane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaitine Paint Compamt San
Fbanoisoo Oal

Oblandx and Company Sam Fban
oisco Cal

Paoiho Oil Transportation Co
Sam Fbanoisoo Oal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ ¬

ent varieties just received

H HICKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territoryi

What Bryan Boym

Continued from 1st ptg

back of nim will not permit him to
take the labor side on these disput ¬

ed queotiona
On the tariff question some little

progress may be hoped for but the
Parker men on the committee were
nearly all in favor of 0 very conser ¬

vative tariff plank and it romsins to
be Been whether Judg Parker will
carry out the poBitiva and delinks
plank which was submitted by the
full committee This is the situa-
tion

¬

Judge Parker stand for enough
things that are good to justify me
in giving him my vot bu as I have
tried to point out for several months
tho triumph of the Wall Btreot ele-

ment
¬

of the party denies to tho
country any hope of relief on eco-

nomic
¬

questions I have nothing to
take back I havo nothiug to with-

draw
¬

of the things that I haya said
against the methods pursued to ad ¬

vance his oaodidaoy It was a plain
and deliberate attempt to docoive
the party The New York platform
was vague and meaningless and pur-

posely
¬

so beoaue the advooates of
Judge Parker were trying to secure
voteB from among the people who
would have opposed his vioroa hod
they known them It he had sent
to the Albany convention the tele-
gram

¬

that he Bent to the St Lou is
convention he weuld have had very
few instructed delegatus from tho
South and no possible chance for
hia nomination But ho and his
managers adroirtly and purposely
concealed his position until the dele
gates had been corraled and the
nomination assured Then his
friends attempted to secure a gold
plank which was overwhelmingly
defeated in the committee After
the party had rejoiced over thehar
mony secured by the amission of the
question and after he had seoured
the nomination ho injected his views
upon the subject at a time when hej
could not be taken from the ticket
without great demoralization The
nomination was secured therefore
by crooked and indefensible methods
but the Democrat who loves his
country has to make his decisions
upon conditions as he finds them
not upon theconditions as he would
like to have thorn

After having stated that I shall
support the ticket and after having
given my reason for bo doing I
think it due to the Democrats of the
nation to say that while tho fight
on economio questions is postponed
it is not abandoned As soon aa the
election is over I shall with the help
of those who believe as I do under-
take

¬

to organize for thecampaign of
1908 the object being to marshal
the friends of popular government
within tho Democratic party to tho
support of a radical and progressive
policy to make the Democratic par-
ty

¬

an efficient means iu the bands of
tho people for securing relief from
the plutocratic element that con ¬

trols the Bepublioan party and for
the time being is in control of the
Democratic party This plan of or-

ganization
¬

will be elaborated soon
It is only mentioned at this time
that the readers of tbe Commoner
may know that the contest for eco-
nomio

¬

and political reform will be ¬

gin again as soon as the polls close
and be continued until suoceou is
aobieved

Bruca Varing Co

OlffoztBt uearKlDH

BmiiDIHW rOTB S
HOUBUBAND IiOTO AND

1
ItiANDS tfOB 8A HI

mr Partus wlililni to aicfoit pet
lapilntvaiiiitri

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley iB of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
PoBSGSBion can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN
GAP

For Everybody
The HONOLULtTSOAP WOBKS

are now putting up their BEST

4

JMumuer suAr in bu pound uases
family size at 225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 poundB will be de J
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cento will be paid

Every Family In the Islands
should havo a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It ib ohoaper than buying by the
bar fy

Order from the Agents

MWMcfaneyHoi
Xjinaitod

Queen Street
2436 tf -

mi FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Blaok Sand
la Quantities to Suit

BICVTHQ COIIBiCTED

FOB

CORAL m SOIL FOB SALE

Damn Carti fiirninhArl ht
the day on Hours Notice

V

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mraisrrat Car
wright Bttilding IXerohant Stt A

1690 tl Wl

Win G Co
LlKlTBB

Wm a Irwin President Manstii
wB Birok21 KrstVloe Prssldent

Vice Presidentia jHVnjItaoy JrTreaBUier Boorotry
Bou Amlitor

BUGAR FAOTOBST
-- A

AOUiri Of THI

ilccsnfe Stotmship Cmif
a rancisco Ual

VOB BAM

8800 HOUSE AND LOT ONrsii ai 1ui ovreei near Hing Only small
nAall nnvmnnf MAn tveu Apply to

P WILLIAM1SAV1DE 00
JO5HI0UaBt btlM

c
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Irwin

KrdBJ00nd
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